
Gimme Drive & Gimme Field
Functionality Comparison



Route

- The only feature in Gimme Drive that is not 
in Gimme Field

- Currently tracked as GitHub Issue 662



Schedule 
Field Drive

Same

- List view of visits

- Barcode scanner

- Nearby POS highlighted

In Field

- Search for scheduled and 
unscheduled visits

- Auto sync for completed 
visits

- Visit dashboard



Same

- Schedule

In Field

- Pick Orders (pre-kit)

- Service calls: create, view, 
edit, close

- Warehouse features

- No route maps

Menu

Drive

Field Drive



Pick Orders

Same

- “Picks” in Drive are displayed 
in the “Add Product” screen 
as part of the driver’s 
checklist

- Cash bags displayed on the 
Schedule screen’s dashboard

In Field

- Pre-kit using Gimme Field

- View picked product within a 
visit

Field Drive



Schedule > Search Bar

Field

- Search for scheduled visits

- Search for POS not scheduled 
and add as a new visit



(Opened) Visit

Drive

Field DriveSame
- The functions are the same, but the UI 

is different

- Change visit type

- Product quantity pop-up

- End value auto calculated

- Left to right product toggles within a 
POG

- Ability to discard a visit

- Add cashbag #

- Scan products

In Field
- Checklist of required actions needed 

before visit will complete & auto sync

- List view of Adds (pick order for visit)

- 2 photos required (machine & tote)

- Toggle for POG view



Discard Visit & Create a Service Call
Field Drive

Same

- Ability to Discard a visit

In Field

- Tap the visit menu button then 
tap “Discard Visit”

- Create a service call from a visit



New Service Call

Field

- Create a service call for an unscheduled POS

- View open/closed/assigned service calls



View & Edit Service Calls

Field

- View, update, and close service calls



Warehouse Actions

Field

- After initiating a warehouse inventory in VMS, use 
Field to complete a partial or full inventory by unit 
of measure with multiple users

- Reconcile purchase orders by confirming or 
editing the amount of product received

- Spoil warehouse product

- Transfer warehouse product to a different 
warehouse



Receive Items > From Purchase Order

Field

- View, edit, and confirm product and quantity received using a 
PO

- Product details include purchase price and UOM



Spoil Products

Field

- Quickly document spoiled warehouse product

- Scan or manually search for warehouse products

- Select the SKU and quantity to spoil 



Move Products

Field

- Scan or search products warehouse products to 
transfer

- Select the UOM and quantity to transfer



Gimme Cloud

Gimme Cloud will no longer be available to you.

- Visits completed using Gimme Field do not populate in Gimme Cloud
- All visits completed using Gimme Field will automatically sync to EasiTrax 

and Gimme VMS in parallel



Deploying Gimme Field



How to transition vending drivers and service techs

- Past deployment experience share:
- In all 3 deployments involving a transition from Gimme Drive to Gimme Field, required 

minimal training for route merchandisers due to the similarity between the two apps
- Service techs easily adapt as well

- Best practices:
- Print this Help Desk Article for How to service a vending machine and How to view service 

calls in Gimme Field 
- Set up a vending machine in the warehouse to demo using Gimme Field to route 

merchandisers and service techs
- Add a bookmark link to the Troubleshooting Gimme Field Issues to the main screen of iPads

https://gimmevending.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/6163462228115-How-to-service-a-vending-machine
https://gimmevending.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/6111853267731-How-to-view-service-calls-in-Gimme-Field
https://gimmevending.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/6111853267731-How-to-view-service-calls-in-Gimme-Field
https://gimmevending.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4417639110547-Troubleshooting-Gimme-Field-Issues


Markets

During the ghost deployment, Burch will not use Gimme Field to manage 365 
markets.  Burch will continue to use the 365 web app.

Using Gimme Field to manage markets requires VDI.  Activating VDI between 
Gimme and 365 requires Gimme VMS.  This will happen during the full 
deployment.


